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IN TERMS OF DIVERSIFICATION, the Perciformes
is by far the most successful of fish orders ,
maximally represented in the inshore waters of
tropical seas. Thus, of the 130 families of native
Hawaiian fishes, some 41 belong to the Perci-
formes, and 18 belong to the single superfamily
Percoidae, which forms the subject of the pres-
ent paper .
From the point of view of classification, the
order Perciformes suffers from an overabun-
dance of representation. In fish groups that have
undergone extensive extinction the modern
members may be unrepresentative, but at least
the gaps between them are usually spacious, pro-
viding abund ant material for the construction of
discrete taxonomic pigeonholes. In the Perci-
formes, however, the results of repeated adap-
tive radiations seem to be living today. Some of
these have led to a relatively high and complex
structural reorgan ization (t he "rnesoevolution"
of Dobzhansky, 1954) . Where th is has hap-
pened, it is comparatively easy to sort lineages.
But after the major lines of evolution have been
extracted ( as separate orders, suborders, or
superfamilies), the remaining basal percoids
seem to represen t a central theme with num er-
ous variations.
Contributions toward our present knowledge
of the percoid fishes have been made from a
number of viewpoints, all of value. j ordan's
classification (192 3) is based primarily on ex-
ternal characters, whereas that of Regan (1913)
relies heavily on the superb series of skeletons
in the British Museum. In recent years more
intensive investigations have been underta ken
from two viewpoin ts. One is to trace a par-
ticular structure or structural complex through
a broad sampling of percoid fishes. This has
been done for otoliths by Frost (1927, 1928) ,
for the pred orsal bones and subocular shelf by
Smith and Bailey (1961 and 1962, respec-
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PERCIFORM ORIGINS
The perciform fishes are generally believed to
have arisen among the Beryciformes. Their suc-
cess, as compared to that of the Beryciformes or
indeed of any other order, cannot be attributed
to anyone major advance, but seems to be the
result of an assimilation and integration of a
number of minor improvements over beryci-
form features . Among the characters separating
the Perciformes from the Beryciformes, some of
the better documented are:
(1) Pelvic fins with no more than 5 soft
rays. However, Channa (Ophiocephaltts) has
6 segmented rays, and the flatfishes, presumably
derived from the Perciformes, have up to 13
(Norman, 1934) .
( 2) Pelvic bones extend ing between and
directly attached to the cleithra. Th e several
exceptions to this seem to fall into two cate-
gories (Regan, 1909): those groups some or
all of which seem never to have attained such
an attachment-the Mugiliformes, Anabantidae,
Channidae, and N annatberina (Regan, 1940);
and those groups in which some or all of the
species seem to have secondarily lost such
an attachment-Stromateidae, Tetragonuridae,
Gempylidae, and Trichiuridae.
(3) Orbitosphenoid, antorbital, and nodules
between the pelvic fin rays and the pelvic girdle
absent as separate entities. There is no known
percoid that retains any of these bones in the
adult. Such bones, all present in the beryciform
family Holocentridae, have been lost, however,
in numerous fishes besides the Perciformes .
(4) Branched caudal rays 15 or fewer. Re-
duction in the number of branched caudal rays
in the percoids is rather commonplace. A few
round-tailed forms are known to have more
than 15 (Gosline, 1960).
(5) In the percoids, as contrasted with most
beryciform fishes, there are basically five cir-
cumorbital bones behind the lacrimal, and a
subocular shelf, if present, tends to be restricted
to the second (but see Katayama , 1959: Figs.
3-5) . In the Beryciformes, except Holocentri-
dae, there appear to be only four circumorbitals
(Patterson, 1964), and the subocular shelf tends
to spread over more than one of them. In this
character, as in the generally high degree of
ossification, it is the berycoids that seem to be
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unusual as compared with othe r acanthopteran
fishes (sec below) .
That an integration of the above characters
did not occur all at once is shown by the groups
of modern fishes which seem to have stopped
short part way along the path of beryciform-
perciform evolution: e. g., the Mugiliform es,
anabantoid-channoid group, and apparently
Nannatberina (see above paragraphs).
It has generally been postul ated, impl icitly or
expressly, that the Perciformes has had a single
origin among the Beryciformes. In 1964, how-
ever, Patterson suggested four separate origins
for perciform families among the Beryciformes.
Specifically these are:
BERYC IFORM ANCESTORS PERCIFORM DERI VATI VES
Polymixiidae ) Scorpidae, Monodactylidae,
and Kyphosid ae
Sphenocephalida e~ Serranid ae
Aipichthyidae ) Menid ae and Carangidae
Pharmacichthyidae ~ Acanth uroidei
Pycnosteroididae - ?~ Chaetodontidae
D inopt erygidae -?? ~ Centr archidae
Thus , according to Patterson's view the basal
percoid families would have at least three and
possibly five independent derivations from the
Beryciformes, and the Acanthuroidei would
have evolved from a sixth . Such a viewpoint
deserves discussion in considerable detail.
Thanks to Patterson's (1964) excellent re-
descript ions and figures of the Cretaceous bery-
coids Berycopsis, H om onoticb tb vs, H opl opteryx ,
and Caproberyx, it is possible to make a detailed
comparison between these forms and the better
known of modern berycoids (Starks, 1904).
They fit together nicely. Thus Berycopsis and
Homonoticbtbys belong in the same family with
the modern Polymixia (Starks , 1904) ; H oplop-
teryx with the modern Trachichthys; and Capro-
beryx with the modern holocentrids. These
Cretaceous and modern forms together make
up a sort of central core of the known Beryci-
formes, form ing a congruent, easily recogniz-
able, and clearly definable group of fishes.
Thus, when Patterson suggests Berycopsis, a
Cretaceous polymixiid that he has described
in detail, as an ancestral type for the percoid
families Scorpidae, Monodactylidae, and Kypho-
sidae, what he is saying is clear. Unfortunately,
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both today and in the fossil record, little-
known beryciform-like fishes lead out in all
morphological directions from the central
berycoid core. Patterson's other suggested points
of origin for percoids are not core berycoids,
but rather are peripheral forms for which little
knowledge is available: Spb enocepbalus, A ipicb-
thys, the Pycnosteroididae, and the Dinoptery-
gidae. What is known about these four groups
gives me, at least, no feeling of assurance about
even their beryciform affinities. Indeed , the
various percoids Patterson suggests as separate
derivatives from them (Serranidae, Menidae
and Carangidae, Chaetodontidae , Centrarchi-
dae) would seem to me to be a far more
close-knit group than the various forms from
which they were supposedly derived.
That some of the lesser known, "peripheral"
fossil berycoids like A ipichthys, Sphenocepha-
Ius, D inopteryx, and Pycnosteroides may prove
to be nearer the ancestral percoid type than the
"core" berycoids seems quite probable, if only
because the reduction in ossification which may
well have led to the lack of knowledge of the
"peripheral" berycoids is also a step in the
direction of the percoids. Stated conversely, the
"core" berycoids, except possibly the Polymixii-
dae, seem to be too completely ossified to have
been percoid ancestors.
So far the objections to deriving different
basal percoids from separate berycoid stocks
have been of a general nature . Some discussion
of the supraoccipital crest will, I think, provide
evidence against certain of the specific deriva-
tions postulated by Patterson.
The supraoccipital crest attains extensive
development only in the teleosts. Among lower
teleosts the supraoccipital tends to be a small
bone at the rear of the skull that does not
extend forward between the parietals. In gen-
eral, the size of the supraoccipital bone is quit e
closely associated with the size of its crest:
where the crest is large the supraoccipital is
large, and in groups where the crest is low or
lacking the supraoccipital may disappear, as in
some congrid eels. In the acanthopteran fishes
the supraoccipital crest may become very large ;
here the deeper-bodied fishes tend to have larger
crests.
Among deep-bodied fishes, however, there
are two quite different types of crest and,
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though each has doubtless arisen many times, it
seems improbable that one would give rise to
the other . In strongly swimming, compressed
fishes the body musculature tends to extend far
forward over the head. This musculature has its
attachment in large part to the supraoccipital
crest which extends forward within it. In the
berycoid Homonotichthys (Patterson, 1964 :284,
fig. 35) and in numerous percoids the supra-
occipital comes forward between the frontals
or its crest extends forward over the frontals .
In a whole series of percoid families, including
the Carangidae, Coryphaenidae, and Priacanthi-
dae, an even greater anterior extension of the
supraoccipital crest is brought about by the
development of a median ridge on the paired
frontals. In all these fishes the crest is buried
in musculature and is not broadly exposed on
the surface, its upper rim being more or less
knife-edged . Finally, the cranial roof below
the crest is not especially vaulted or otherwise
distended.
A quite different type of supraoccipital crest,
constructed in another way and serving another
principal function, is that of the acanthuroids,
chaetodontids, Antigonia, etc. Here, in essen-
tially slow-moving, spinous fishes, the supra-
occipital extends up and back over the nape as
a sort of protective shell. (This same type of
development is found in some of the lower
teleosts, e.g., catfishes.) One can envision this
construction as arising from the condition in
fishes like the modern berycoids Holoc entrus or
M yripristis. In these the supraoccipital crest is
small and extends directly back from the upper
surface of the skull; its upper border has flat-
tened out somewhat. If, in deeper-bodied forms
such as the extinct holocentrid Caproberyx, this
type of supraoccipital crest, along with the
whole posterior portion of the cranium, were
to be raised up and expanded over the nape,
then the development of a posteriorly vaulted
skull continued up and back as a roofl ike su-
praoccipital crest would occur. In such a fish as
Chaetodon, which has this type of construction,
there is very little muscle attachment to the
high , broad, and strong supraoccipital crest.
The vaulting at the rear of its cranium adds
structural strength to the crest base (and also
has the curious result of leaving the brain
resting in the bottom of a high, empty vault).
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Thus Cbaetodon and Caranx, representing
the two extreme types of supraoccipital just
described, both have high crests, but structurally
and functionally they are far apart. Further-
more, the two extremes represent quite differ-
ent modes of life in the fishes that bear them.
Any combination of them seems unlikely. Nor
does it appear that one could be developed from
the other except by going all the way back
through some intermediate form with a rela-
tively small, unspecialized occipital crest. Yet
among Patterson's derivations, he has the sharp-
crested carangids and menids arising from
Aipichthys, which according to his illustration
(1964: Fig. 83) seems to have a chaetodontid -
type (roofed) occipital process. Similarly,
Spbenocepbelus, which Patterson has as a pro-
genitor of the Serranidae, appears (Patterson's
Fig. 78) to have the broad-roofed crest of
Cbnetodon, not the cutting edge found in the
serranids (Katayama, 1959). If the preceding
analysis of supraoccipital crest development is
sound, both of these derivations of Patterson's
would seem most improbable.
But to belabor Patterson's individual deriva-
tions is probably overshooting the mark, for at
the present time I see no reason to look nearly
as far back as the berycoids for a percoid pro-
genitor. It seems to me, rather , that some one
berycoid lineage could have evolved a fairly
long way, i.e., could have developed most of
the characters listed previously, before branch-
ing into the various percoid lineages, or even
before giving off such subpercoid groups as
the Mugiliformes. In short, I am far more
impressed by the differences between the bery-
coids and the percoids, or among the berycoids
themselves, than by those between the various
percoids.
THE ARRANGEMENT OF PERCOID FAMILIES
The 50 or so families of fishes included in
the superfamily Percoidae have been grouped
in various ways. Data on feeding and on jaw
structure to be presented below support an ar-
rangement proposed by Regan in 1913. In that
paper Regan merely took up the families in
serial order. However, in his introductory state-
ment (1913 :113) he said: "In the following
arrangement a few of the more aberrant fami-
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lies are placed last, and the remainder are
grouped into those without (Serranidae to
Coryphaenidae) and those with a scaly process
in the axil of the pelvic fins." The process in
question is made up of one to several modified
scales that form a pointed projection extending
back between the lateral border of the pelvic
spine and the body. Among acanthopteran fishes
the process occurs in some but not all members
of the Beryciformes and Mugiliformes, and in
the Perciformes it occurs among the Percoidae,
Pomacentroidae, and Labroidae (Table 1). In
the Percoidae the axillary process can be pos-
tulated as being an independently developed
or as an inherited character. Since there is no
indication that the axillary processes of the
Beryciformes, Mugiliformes, and Perciformes
are not homologous, it seems more satisfactory
to postulate that the percoid process has been
lost one to many times in the families in which
it is lacking (Table 1), rather than that a
structure found in the Beryciformes and Mugili-
formes has been lost and then redeveloped in
certain members of the Percoidae. Within per-
coid families the axillary process, when present,
is fairly constant; exceptions are the Centropo-
midae (Weber and deBeaufort, 1929 :393),
Sciaenidae (Norman, 1957:219), and Chaeto-
dontidae (Fraser-Brunner 1946 :466). Percoid
families with and those without axillary scales
are listed in Table 1. "Above" the Percoidae
axillary processes are found, to the author's
knowledge, only among the perciform super-
families Pomacentroidae and Labroidae.
It would seem that those families without
and those with an axillary process are character-
ized by two rather different modes of feeding .
Percoid families without an axillary scaly pro-
cess generally engulf their food, so to speak.
Either the fish simply runs down its prey,
merely opening its mouth at the appropriate
moment, or food organisms in close enough
proximity are sucked into the mouth by sudden
expansion of the oral and branchial cavities. In
either event the main problem is to get the jaws
open at the right time, and the chief function
of the unspecialized teeth is merely to grasp
the prey. By contrast, the perciform families
with an axillary process tend to specialize in the
direction of selecting their food items with their
front teeth. They may pluck it out from its
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TABLE 1surround ings, as the chaetodonti ds and labrids
do, or nip it off, as the scarids do. Their main
problem is to get the mouth effectively shu t over
the selected item, and their front teeth are often
specialized in various ways.
In the above analysis two quite different
methods of feeding have been contrasted. How-
ever, among the less specialized percoids a fish
that habitually feeds in one of these two ways
may shift more or less easily to the other, and
many percoids are oppo rtuni sts, eating what
they can find in whatever manner they can get it.
The jaw mechanisms in the two groups just
different iated reflect their main feeding habits
(or vice versa) . Certain general attr ibutes of
jaw structure are held in common by all percoid
fishes. Among these are the (usual) abilities
(1) to bring the maxillary down across the
corner of the mouth when the lower jaw is
swung open, (2) to protrude the premaxillaries,
and (3) to expand the oral cavity laterally as
well as vertically.
Although the more generalized percoids are
quite similar to one another in jaw structure,
rather different trends of development from this
basal pattern are discernible in those fishes with,
and in those without, an axillary process. In the
"engulfing" forms (without an axillary pro-
cess) the teeth do not become specialized and
the jaw structure develops in one of two direc-
tions. In such fishes as the carangid Scomber-
aides (or Cborinemns'[ , which simply runs
down its prey, premaxillary protrusion has been
lost and the maxillary has become a simple
strut above the premaxillary (Suzuki, 1962:
Fig. 15F) . In contrast, the serrani d fishes of
the genus Epinepb elus perhaps represent the
epitome of a trend toward a cavernous mouth
opening.
A compar ison between Epin epb elus spiloto -
ceps (w ithout an axillary process) and L ntjanus
vaigie11sis (with an axillary process) may serve
to exemplify the differences between the two
groups. In specimens of both species 140-155
mm in standard length the width of the gape is
about the same when the mouth is closed ( 14-
15 mm) , yet when the mouth is opened wide
the gape expands laterally only to 18 mm in
Lntjanus but becomes a yawning chasm 30 mm
across in Epinepbelns. On e factor that makes
possible the relatively wide gape opening is the
FAMILI ES WITH A SCALY
PROCESS IN THE AXIL
OF THE P ELVIC FI N
Beryciformes
Polymixiidae
Holocentr idae
Mugiliformes
Mugi lidae
Atherinid ae
Polynemidae
Perciformes
Percoidei
Percoidae
Centropomidae
Bramidae
Pempheridae
Arrip ididae
Lutjanidae
Scorpididae
Nemip terid ae
Pomadasyidae
Toxotidae
Monodactylidae
Lobotid ae
Lethrinidae
Kyphosidae
D ichistiidae
Girellidae
Sparidae
Centracanthidae
Emmelichth yidae
Leiognathidae
Sciaenid ae
Mullidae
Chaetodip teridae
D repanidae
Scatopha gidae
Chaetodon tidae
Enoplosidae
Hi stiopteridae
Op legnathidae
Pristolepi dae
Pomacentroidae
Pomacentridae
Labroid ae
Labridae
Scaridae
FAMILIES W IT HOUT A
SCALY PROCE SS IN TH E
AXIL OF THE P ELVIC
FIN
Beryciformes
Trachichthyidae
Mugiliformes
Sphyraenidae
Zeiformes
Antigoniidae
Perciformes
Percoidei
Percoidae
Percichthyidae
Serranidae
Plesiopidae
Acanth oclinidae
Kuhl iidae
Centrarchidae
Pri acanth idae
Cepolidae
Rainfordiidae
Apogonidae
Percidae
Lactariidae
Labracoglossidae
Bathyclupe idae
Pomatomidae
Rachycentridae
Carangida e
Menidae
Coryphaenidae
N andidae
Cichlidae
Sillaginidae
Branchiostegidae
Cirrhitoidae
Cirrhitidae
Cheilodactylidae
Trachinoidae
Parapercidae
Embiotocoidae
Embiotocidae
N otothenioidae
No totheniidae
Acanthuroidei
Acanth uridae
Zanclidae
Sigano idei
Siganidae
Scombroidei
Scombridae
Stroma teoidei
N omeidae
Anabantoidei
Anabantidae
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FIG. 1. Movement of the hyoid apparatus in
Epinepbelus spilotoceps (a- c) and Lutjanus uaigiensis
(d-f) . Diagrammatic side view with the mou th shut
(a, d ) and the mouth open ( h, e) , and top (or
bottom ) view with the mouth open (c , f) . H ead of
fish to the right . hy, Hyoid bar ; and ur, urohyaJ. The
distance xy indicates the amount of potent ial lateral
expansion lost in Lut janus by the downward pull of
the urohya!.
much longer jaws. In E. spilotoeeps 140-150
mm long the length of the upper jaw to the end
of the maxillary is 32 mm and that of the lower
jaw is 40 mm; these same dimensions for L.
vaigiensis are only 21 and 23 mm. If the longer
jaws of Epinepbelns create the possibility of
greater gape expansion they do not ensure it
per se. (F ishes with the longest jaws quite fre-
quently have a rather narrow gape, e.g., Lepi-
sosteus, Belone. s In Epinepbelns there are three
ways in which gape expansion is actually ac-
complished. First, the lower rims of the sus-
pensoria may be swung out from the cranium
by contracti on of the levator hyomandibularis
et arcus palatini (van Dobben, 1935:7, 8) .
Second , contraction of the sternoh yoideus pulls
the urohyal backward ( Fig. 1) and in so doing
forces the posterior portions of the epihyals out
laterally (van Dobben, 1935:8). Finally, a
twisting of the maxillary shaft rolls its lower
border, and with it the lateral end of the pre-
maxillary, somewhat outward away from the
head in Epine pbelns, as in Perea (v an Dobben,
1935:11).
Epinepbelus and Llltja1l11s show differences
in all three of these processes. That having to
do with the spreading of the suspensoria by way
of contraction of the levator hyomand ibularis et
arcus palatini is merely one of degree : in
Epilleph ellts this muscle appears to be much
broader and more powerful than in Lutjanns.
(The dilatator operculi, which is instrum ental
in expanding the gill cavity, is also much larger
in Epinepb elas than in Llttjamls. )
So far as the hyoid bar method of gape ex-
pansion is concerned, there are differences both
in degree and in the direction of the forces. In
the first place, Lutjanns has hyoid bars that are
only two-thirds as long as those of Epin epb elas,
so that the potentiality for lateral expansion is
only two-thirds as great. But even allowing for
this difference, the hyoid bars are not forced out
to their maximum lateral expansion in Lntjanus
when the mouth is opened. In Epin etrbelta
(Fi g. l a-c) contr action of the sternohyoideus
pulls the urohyal ( Fig . 1, Il r ) almost straight
back, forcing the posterior ends of the hyoid
bars directly outward. In Llltjamls ( Fig. I d-f ) ,
however, as in most deep -bodied fishes, con-
traction pulls the front of the hyoid bars back-
ward and downward, and some of the potential
lateral thrust is lost in the downward motion
(the amount equal to xy in Fig. Ie) .
Th ough the hyoid bar factors just ment ioned
would seem to play the greatest quantitative
role in the difference in lateral gape expansion
between Epinepbel«s and Lutjanns, the feature
showing the largest qualitative difference is the
twisting or nontwisting of the maxillary shaft
when the mouth is opened. In both Lnt janus
and Epinepbelus a ligament from the adductor
mandibulae and the lower jaw runs to an at-
tachment on the outer surface of the maxillar y
shaft anteriorly (F ig. 2, L) . In narrow -
mouthed fishes, when the adductor contracts
this ligament helps to pull the maxillary up and
back to the closed-mouth position. In wide-
mouthed fishes it has a different function when
the gape is widely opened : as the posterior end
of the maxillary swings laterally with gape
expansion, the ligament comes to pull across it,
causing the maxillary to rotate on its shaft
( Fig. 2). This rotation at the anterior end of
the maxillary causes protrusion of the pre-
maxillaries; posteriorly it rolls the lower border
of the maxill ary outward, and with it to some
extent the lateral ends of the premaxillary, thus
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expanding the already broad gape even farther.
The tremendous expansion of the open gape
of Bpinepbelus seems to be at the end of one
trend of jaw development. However, almost
the same jaw construction and capabilities occur
in the Beryciformes (e.g., H olotrachys), Scor-
paeniformes (e.g., Scorpaenopsis) , etc. A fish
with this type of jaw construction would seem
well adapted to engulfing nearby objects of
moderate to large size, especially those close to
the bottom . There are, however, a number of
things such a fish will not be able to do well.
It has no method of selecting one particular
food item from its immediate surroundings.
Nor can it bite off a part of anything, e.g., a
fisherman's bait. Finally, such a fish probably
cannot bite down on anything with much
force; the length of the jaws militates against
this, especially since the partly rotated maxilla-
ries do not form a very firm support for the
--- -L
- -- -rnx
----sm
FIG. 2. Maxillary and associated features in Bpi-
uepbelns with the mouth open, superior view. A ,
Adductor mandibulae muscle; L, ligamentum maxillo-
mandibulare posterius of van Dobben (19 35:FIG.
5) : anteriorly it joins a ligament to the inner surface
of the maxillary, above it is joined by a sheath to the
adductor mandibulae, and posteriorly it is attached
to the lower jaw (not shown); mx, maxillary ; and
sm, supramaxillary.
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lateral ends of the premaxillaries when the
mouth is open .
Among perciform fishes with an axillary scaly
process there are some basal families, e.g., Cen-
tropomidae, Pempheridae, Bramidae, and per-
haps Sciaenidae, in which no particular jaw
specialization is apparent. But in the other fam-
ilies there is a notable trend toward a single
row of specialized teeth. Sometimes, as in the
chaetodonts, these teeth are hairlike and are
used for such purposes as separating the eggs of
other fishes from the rocks on which they have
been laid . In other families the teeth may be in-
cisiform (Kyphosidae, Pomacentridae), molari-
form (Sparidae), or fused into a beak (Ople-
gnathidae, Scaridae) . Whatever the type of
teeth, there are several features of head structure
held in common by the more advanced perci-
form fishes with axillary scales. One is that the
mouth is always relatively small, with compara-
tively little lateral expansion. The maxillary is
more or less restricted to a single plane of
movement, sliding up and down directly above
the lateral ends of the premaxillary; it often
forms a sort of cap fitting over the tip of the
premaxillary, and in its most extreme develop-
ment, i.e., in the Scaridae, the maxillary be-
comes rigidly united to the premaxillary. With
the restriction of the lateral expansion of the
gape, the lacrimal (preorbital) frequently ex-
tends down over the maxillary and premaxillary,
completely covering them when the mouth is
closed, e.g., as in Lutjanus, This lacrimal ex-
pansion helps restrict the maxillary below it to
a single plane of movement and inhibits rota-
tion of the maxillary; it also carries openings
of the lateral line canal down to just alongside
the mouth (along the lower border of the ex-
panded lacrimal). Finally, as the fishes in this
group become smaller-mouthed, the mouth
tends to move downward and forward and the
eye up and back on the head. Sometimes, as in
the labrid Gompbosus, the mouth seems to
operate somewhat on the principle of long-
handled forceps, or again, as in the labrid
Eplbulus, on the principle of a bellows.
The jaw differences between the two main
types of percoid fishes discussed in the preced-
ing paragraphs are summarized in Table 2.
In this paper an association has been postu-
lated between certain aspects of feeding and an
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arrangement of families proposed by Regan
ostensibly on the basis of the axillary scaly
process. This postulate requires amplification
and clarification in several respects.
In the first place, it has been hypothesized
that the presence of an axillary process is an
inherited character and that its loss in the per-
coids has been secondary. On the other hand,
those fishes that have retained the process in-
clude the forms which have developed much
the most specialized jaw structure. I can see no
causal explanation for this divergence of evolu-
tionary direction and must fall back on the fact
that functionally independent and nonpleiotrop-
ically controlled characters evolve indepen-
dently. It may be instructive, therefore, to dis-
cuss separately the assumed evolutionary se-
quence in axillary process loss and jaw structure
specialization.
Axillary processes, if inherited in percoids as
here believed, would seem to have been lost
many times under varied circumstances. Among
the Beryciformes a minute-scaled Paratraehieh-
thys lacks axillary processes, as do all other
groups known to me that have very small
scales or none at all. Among the Mugiliformes
Sphyraena lacks axillary processes; and, whether
there is a causal relationship or not, all fast-
swimming fishes except the Bramidae and Pem-
pheridae lack processes, e.g., Carangidae, Cory-
phaenidae, Scombroidei. Again, all fishes that
prop themselves off the bottom by the pelvic
fins lack axillary scales, e.g., Blenniidae, Cir-
rhitidae as well as all fishes that have modified
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or reduced pe1vics, e.g., Gobioidei, Ophidioidei.
Indeed, since apparently all families above the
Percoidae except the Pomacentroidae and La-
broidae lack axillary processes, the major prob-
lem is perhaps that of why so many percoid
families have them. To this question there is, to
my knowledge, no answer worth writing.
A related matter for which I know no solu-
tion is why Regan (1913) excluded "a few of
the more aberrant families" from his division
between those percoids with, and those with-
out, an axillary process. The families so ex-
cluded are apparently the Cepolidae, Cichlidae,
Oplegnathidae, Nandidae, and Pristolepidae
(with all of which I have very little familiar-
ity) .
With regard to the jaws and teeth, those of
Roccus and Perea (without axillary processes)
and those of Lates and Pempheris (with axillary
scales) would seem to be very similar and about
equally generalized. There appears to be no
morphological reason why the jaw structure of
any of the four genera should not have devel-
oped on the one hand the specializations of
Epinepbelus (without axillary processes) or on
the other the peculiarities of Kypbosus or Cbae-
todon (with axillary processes) . What does
seem clear is that the jaw structure of Bpi-
nepbelus could not directly have given rise to
that of Kyphostls, or vice versa. Therefore it is
somewhat disconcerting to find certain families
with the jaw specializations of those families
with an axillary process to be without such a
process. Among such families would appear
TABLE 2
TRENDS OF DEVELOPMENT IN Two CATEGORIES OF PERCOID FAMILIES
AXILLARY PROCESS PRESENT
Narrow-headed fishes, with the eye set well up and
back on the head
Feeding usually accomplished by nipping off or pluck-
ing out individual items from their surroundings
Carnivores, herbivores, or omnivores
Mouth relatively small
Jaw teeth often reduced to a single specialized row,
conical, incisiform, molariform, or fused
Jaws capable of relatively slight lateral expansion
Maxillary shaft with little rotation when the mouth
is opened, forming a supporting cap over the
lateral end of the premaxillary
AXILLARY PROCESS ABSENT
Broad-headed fishes, with the eye set relatively far
forward on the head
Feeding usually accomplished by engulfing whole
animals
Carnivores
Mouth often large
Teeth conical, usually in bands, used for grasping
prey
Jaws capable of relatively great lateral expansion
Maxillary shaft with considerable rotation when the
mouth is opened, giving slight support to the
lateral end of the premaxillary
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to be the Sillaginidae (which I have not seen)
and the Branchiostegidae (Table 1). N o ex-
planation for these apparent anomalies will be
attempted here.
The remaining question to be discussed is
how Regan's arrangement ( 1913) of percoid
families agrees with other proposed classifica-
tions. Since Patterson's views (1964) are much
the most radical (see above), they will be con-
sidered first. Patterson, as previously noted, has
suggested five independent origins for different
percoid families. Onl y one point with regard to
these percoid derivations will be added here.
Patterson (1 964 :470, and elsewhere) stressed
the primitiveness among percoids of the Scorpi-
dae, Monodactylidae, and Kyphosidae as being
"the only perciform families which retain both
a toothed endopterygoid and a separate foramen
for the hyomandibular trunk of the facial nerve
in the lateral wall of the pars jugularis." Al-
though the "primitiveness" of these particular
features is not in dispute, it would seem that
the dentition and jaw structure of at least
K ypbosus in the Kyphosidae and of Microcan -
thus in the Scorpidae (Scorpididae) are highly
specialized and have evolved a long way from
that of Berycopsis, from which Patterson would
derive them. If, in fact, one were to use jaw
structure as a basis for postulating lineages,
Berycopsis would seem to provide a much more
appropriate ancestor for either Epinepbelus or
Lates than for K ypbosus or Microcanthlts.
Freihofer (1963) surveyed the various path-
ways followed by the ramus lateralis accesso-
rius of the facial nerve in teleostean fishes with
particular reference to the percoids. These dif-
ferent pathways were then grouped into pat-
terns. Freihofer's Patterns 8, 9, 10, and 13
occur among the percoids, though 13 is re-
stricted to the family Mull idae; it should also
be added that a rather large number of species
distributed through various percoid families
have the ramus lateralis accessorius absent or
reduced. An arrangement of percoid families
based solely on the patterns worked out by
Freihofer would cut across that of Regan
(1913) , for Patterns 8, 9, and 10 all occur
among families with an axillary process and
again among families without an axillary pro-
cess. Thus , the two methods of arrangement
would divide percoid families in quite different
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ways, although neither one is for that reason
necessarily an incorrect indicator of relation-
ships.
The last arrangement of percoid families
that will be discussed is that of Matsubara
(1 9SSa,b, 1963) . Matsubara raises the divi-
sions (superfamilies) of Regan (1913) and of
N orman ( 19S7) to subordinal status. But more
pertinent to the present discussion, he places
the families accepted here as members of the
Percoidae under four different suborders . The
family Coryphaenidae he places in the Scorn-
brina (equals Scombroidei) . Th e Carangidae,
Formiidae, Leiognathidae, Lactariidae, Menidae,
and Rachycentrid ae comprise Matsubara's
(19 SSa:ix) Carangina. The Monodactylidae,
Toxotidae, Dr epanidae, Ephippidae, Platacidae,
Scorpididae, Antigoniidae, Chaetodontidae,
Scatophagidae, Zanclidae, and Acanthuridae
make up his (Matsubara, 19S5b:i ) Chaetodon-
tina. In the Percina Matsubara (19SS a:ix-x)
includes the remainder of the families consid-
ered here as percoids, and adds the Cirrhitidae.
His serial arrangement of families, though not
his groupings, seem to follow rather closely
Jordan 's (1923) "Classification of Fishes."
(Perhaps Matsubara has stated the historical
background for his classifications of 19S5 and
1963, but both these works are in Japanese and
I have been able to get only parts of them
translated.) Actually, the relationships of the
groups excluded from his Percina have been
moot points for a long time (Gregory, 1933 ).
The difficulty, if the carangoids and chaetodon-
toids are set up as separate groupings from the
percoids, is to know what to include in them
and on what basis. N o two authors are agreed
on these matters. If and when carangoid and
chaetodontoid groups can be satisfactorily de-
fined, they should undoubtedly be recognized ;
meanwhile, however, more confusion than clari-
fication would seem to result from such recog-
nition.
SUMMARY AN D CO NCLUSIO NS
The various percoid fishes (Sup erfamily Per-
coidae) are considered to represent a single
structural theme with numerous variations.
There seems no need to consider the group to
be of polyphyletic origin, and data on the
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supraoccipital crest and on the jaw structure are
offered as evidence against certain of Patter -
son's ( 1964 ) specific polyphyletic derivations .
The limits of the superfamily Percoidae
adopted by Regan (1 91 3) and N orman ( 1957)
are accepted here, not because they are defini-
tive but because at present they seem to be mor e
concrete ly based than others yet proposed.
Data on feeding habits, dentition, and jaw
structure are brought out in support of an ar-
rangement of percoid fami lies proposed by
Regan (1913) . That much remains unsatisfac-
tory in this or any other arrangement has been
clearly indicated, it is hoped.
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